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The Cn,to f:..;,uil:, 01\:.;_i_1u::'..:::.y .J.:•rG :12tives of icotland. There 

were three Cato hrothars thnt c�:�e from �cotland tocether to 
, 

iJev1 York City. vne st�yed jn tl1e :lortl1, one i'Ti::;nt, South, and 

one went to the :,liddle pa rt of ·U,e country. That one is our 

line. ¥ 

Our record� start with John Cato. He was born in 1772 or 

JJ
°

?78. He lived in York County, Virginia, which is now west 

Virginia. He married Ollie h3rry -:1ho Has born in J, 760 in York 

County also. *� 

There were at least t11ree children born to John and Ollie. 

The eldest named Geor2;e (d-ain Vi:JG our ancestor. John Cato's 

death date is unknoITn but the c�ildren were moved to �ilson 

County, Tenneasee, by th�ir Fat�er 1 s br�ther wi1are t�ey were 

raised. �*

Georce idwin Is wife y1,�.2 c.u:._JhE"�.:1i::, ,,eif (f<ief). :;::J.::i, .:.he wa.s 

born in Yorl� Co., Virginia, :.•.nd tl:,,eir u::"rrii.'-;:;e \J:'.3 in .,:Lloon 

County, Tennessee, on .:.i Jc:,nuary ·''-·--'• They lived in wilson 

County until after the birth of �hair fifth child. Then --

11:..,ec. 3�, .JJLuL, they ,::oveci f1�0,;: Tennossee to Grc,c1n County, Illinois

in(a)tHo ',;heel cart u.. CO'.i hitc�l'J(l to c2.rt wbt.le Grandfath-'r rode 

a horse and �acked �he b��din�. T�ey ��riv�d in or near 

Carrolton, Green County on th� 1�th day of Jan. 1G3�. They 

homestes.<.i.ed a f.•:crm 6 mil8s .:..c,s·c of (�•.1°rolton. 11 Five additional 

ch:;.ld:r-en ·.,ere born in illL1ois. ;;'.:): 

The second in t:li s f a. .. Lily of ten cLilJ.:cen was John Henry 

Cato, our ancestor. 1·ie Wc•D 'i:Jo:vn in u,ilson County, Tenness2e, 

on 3 l i'i a y -· L;; 4 • He 1ilifG ,·::.i.i -liz�:i:rntJ:1 Jane ,s:i.112:,0
, born in 

.:jilson County Tennt�3:::;ee on __ ;;ov.:.n,rJor .... 1.:-JY. They were w�rried 

:::.;L do,re1�1bar ..... b!.>1 i11 f.:·.y,Jt --cn::v·��'..lc, -.r-�:_: .. n�-J'l� t�y dusticG of tl1e f.- 0;1.ce, 

J E,, 2;1 6 8 i- G ::-·. I, C O Il • T.::1e;{ :,._-,:, ��::."' parents of five sons: u.:.�i::1.s, l>:3ios, 

• • _, c, i� ' '"· ·'- -'- ( •.. .. ' . . •r ., ) ··, r' : 1- ,,, 1• .. .:, ·,, •• ,- ( 1 · .: ., ·,r ) ., . .., ,.UlilGll,.:,, .... J . .!.\:: Lv L, _.
' 1·_ • .,j1_l:.�\, , .=.:.- .... uO.u .... -1. ,_,.;_L_t.y J_!_,_...,;.� • -, •• " 

John i·:2n:2y -�::�to's _)1:r;'.'i'JD�-11�;;, ·0:.:·ials, hopes 2,nd dre,\r;1s are 

}J:cescrvecl for u:J i�1 l·3t,t� 1=::::i 1 ::.c-�.·:.:� -·�o I-.ic. sister, .�rn:\ncl , 11.c:)r 

husband .·1Hl ilis �:i 'J: .. :.t,.;. 

\�Ti f e , l1,:; \:; (:. e ti .:�� o ].1 r=J �r, : i l�L :_� c� 1 

,1.; <!,l·.1 B��j_"'.1�.:..se f.:..---01:1 tL.c.:(_:: �1.c luvt_�d l1is 

� . ' ,- 1. � . . . 
,,,,, ::;:c: �--�;:_;1_; "CO '<-:c l:I:Or'lll:3.. (l\,,j'.'lng 

t�e gold rush in ����. JuL.·n i1,�nr:r s.,:; ,.1�s of 11 iro!1ir1�· \"J�-1��011s 11
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TAYLOR FAMILY HISTORY 

This histor7 was copied by ftar7 Ellen Cato, recopied by Zona 

I. Nowels from note taken by florenoe T.aylor Gilbert, nary taylor

Bradford and C.barles Morton Taylor. Their mother was Ann Mariah
Gibson Taylor.

Our Great �randfather, Thomas Gibson, was born in England. 

T.J ..

He died on the ocean and waa buried at sea. as he was returning from 

England where he had gone to look after land he bad there. He was 

our mother's Grandfather. And he lived in Indiana and owned lots of 

slaves. He set them all free but one and ahe came north with 

Grandmother and five children but soon after died. 

Aunt fanny said her Grandfather lived on a sm�ll bill in 
Old Virginia and she could remember seeing all the colored slaves 

laying on the grass on sunny days sleeping at noon or until 

Grandfather sent them to work. Now, this was Thomas Gibson, 

Lemuel Gibson's father, our grandfatherr. 

Now, the land our mother's fath�r (Lemuel Gibson) owned was 

like this; Asa Sharp sold the land to �amea Sillebough or(Sillebaugh). 

Then James sold it to Lemuel Gibson.i'iartin Smith was administrator 

·'

-�

of the Gibson Estate. (Lemuel 1 $). And it was sold to Daniel Michaels. 

*(who may be Mary Ann Michaels father or brother).--note by Mary Ellen Camo 
. (l � IL,<?', 

Upon petition the prcbate "ludge a:t, Aug. i.erm 18!1!• The land
was ordered sold for $1,000.0D for � trupmcd up debt against all the 

Gibuon children for their keeping. Now thia is what happened to 

the papers. The court house in Albion, Indiana burned and all the 

records, too. Administrator, Martin or Morton Smith died and also 

tba judge and the Gibson children were left homeless only for Aunts 

and Uncles. {Of course in the early days µoople were honest--Quote 

by Charley Taylor.) 
** Now thie is juat what I wrote down at the court house in 

Albion, Indiana. Tho clerk told us the c�urt house burned and the 

papers were all burned but these few lines. May0e they didn't burn. 

Note by Florence T.. Gilbert. 

Lemuel Gibson in 1840 boug�t 100 acre� of 1Rnd at Wolf Lnke. 

Eighteen lliiloa from fort Mitchel and p�id �SQD.00 down. He diod ooon 
attor end Daniel Michaela took possasoion cf it. (This io whut 

Charley• a Stanley• a mother av.id and t:1h::l wu.a t.he olde�t Child. Thiu '"'-' ...

Btory was told to floronce Gilbort wl10n faLhGr Rntl lliGther and flo�onao 

werr: tru.n•(• to vi:;lt iu 0h:!.o�) 
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Times were still roufsh, Daddy worKed at ever thin� he could find

to do. On the W.P.A. at the picKle factory, They lost the place out

East of Fruita, and moved here and there till they got hold of the 
place at Grand Junction, That wus home, .fro,n then on. Daddy still 
drenmed of hittin� it rich some day. He mined and prospected all 

over the country, He and Nort Smith went to Gold Beach Ore�on,to 
prospect, Daddy fi�ured there w�s p;old in the w1ter ana en the beach. 

They didn't find much of any trinp;, WGS broke, One place co:ning; home 

the old car clonked out, so,ne little g;eer or somettin<s went out, Nert 
fi�ured they were realy stranded, b�t Daddy told Kort he'd seen a 
wreckin� yard aways back so they walKed bRck, Daady asked the 
proprietor if be had that little �eer; the �uy was busy so he told 
them to look back there thru�h the boxes etc. So they looked and didn't 

, .. 

find any thin�, so they told the proprietor;' Mben they �ot out side 
Nort said to Daddy "Now what are we g;oing; to do?" Daddy pulleo the 
seer out of his pocket and tcld Nort tbey was [sOing; to ;,;o put it on 
ana �o hoJ1e. Nort badn' t seen Daddy wben he <sot the :.;eer, or any 
thing.An0ther time on the trip they run cut of �as, not far from 
a const1�uction camp, the guys at tte camp were all playin-; cards in 

one of the camp, Louses, Daddy 'Jna Nert syploned ;as out of the 
�sctinsry par�ed there,but all they had to carry i� it jn �?s a sna�l 
tomatoe can, I guess tDey illade a lot of trips but �ot �as enough ta 
�o on. Thats the way they �ot by. 

When we lived there on the river below the Pu:np hcu,:,e snd Eallets 

h . - ·, d . t}: t b L 7 1 t en- t 1 ' t Lat - -
I
. - , ranc 1, we ne1�t□ore w1 � _e na� e s,·rtey o a us wren Daaay 

was youn� he ha6 fixed their telephone, the li��tnin� had strucK· it, 

Daddy took it all apart, ana when he �ot it put baci to�ether he 
b 8 ct a whole wash tub full of wires left over, Hallets were worried 
a bout a 11 of the wir·e, Daddy sa io, "Oh you don't need tlia t, it wa E.: too 
:nuch any way, 11 They soid to us, "'rhere it is still woriZ.iIL"'; after all 
of these years." He had also maae a pully out of a cotton wood lo�, 
the Hallets were still usin1 it and coulan't believe it could be made 

true ro�nd to work. ana last so lon�. He �ould do any ttin� 8Dd 
mHke any thin; he wante�. he was a �enius, of a sort. 

Ne moved to Pri.ce in June 1932, ,ie built c:i sule b:,rn_)onc.. corrn:l;,
st3rtca an Auction Yard. a�d ttin�s �ot bett2r fer us, but the folks 
siill were ctru��lin� to live. 

] n 1939 D:iud.Y was prospe,jtj_n,i; ar�2i n on tr:e l,aSal 1�io1-rntai ns, 

they ir:oved 2-n a Le11t on Nilson Me: __ -,i-1, tr,er.(! r,�1d be ;ll 8n old :.:;,1:np 1niLl 

there befor1::', .:n.·l(ldy, Clinton �O,v,c1.l'1 P� !�owlrincl put the tr,in:'; tc'\-='tr 0 er; 

lt cruslwd tt,o r;:,;Y-nvel, but huci to r:·J'/e vmt,.:_•:> tc 1·l,n it, 'l''r:e bo:,s 

l)'1 l1 .-1.v 
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